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Impoundment drawdown and artificial
nest structuresas managementstrategiesfor
snowy plovers
Peter W. C. Paton

& Val C. Bachman

Paton,P.W. C., andV. C. Bachman.1996. Impoundmentdrawdownand artificialneststructuresas
management
strategies
for SnowyPlovers.International
WaderStudies
9:64-70.

Thispaperpresentspreliminarywork on two potentialmanagement
techniques
thatmightenhance
populations
of SnowyPlovers(Charadrius
alexandrinus).
Largetractsof suitableplovernesting
habitatarebeingdegradedby vegetationencroachment
at GreatSaltLake,Utah. Therefore,we
usedimpoundmentdrawdownto createshorebirdnestinghabitatby eliminatingunwanted
vegetationat a dikedwetland. Twenty-twopairsof SnowyPlovers,fourpairsof AmericanAvocets
(Recurvirostra
americana),
andonepair of Long-billedCurlew(Numenius
americanus)
nestedin a 12ha drawdownimpoundment.Also,someapparentlysuitablenestingmacrohabitats
(sparsely
vegetationsaltflats)werenotusedby breedingplovers.Wethoughtincreasing
the availabilityof
potentialnest-site
microhabitats
in thesesuitablemacrohabitats
mightincrease
theiruse. We placed
1-m2gravelpadson selected
barrensaltflatsat GreatSaltLake,andSnowyPloversreadilyused
theseartificialsubstrates;
50%of 32 small-grainedstructureswereusedfor buildingscrapesand
threestructureshad clutchesinitiatedon them. Thesestrategiesrepresentpotentialmanagement
techniquesthat shouldbe fieldtestedby land managersto determinetheireffectiveness
to enhance
SnowyPloverpopulations.
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Introduction
WesternSnowy Plover (Charadrius
alexandrinus
nivosus)
populationson the Pacificcoastrecently
were listedasthreatenedby the U.S.Fishand
WildlifeService(FederalRegister1993),yet little has
beenpublishedon managementstrategiesfor this
species(but seeWilson-Jacobs
1986). Pageetal.
(1989)reintroducedhand-rearedchicksinto the wild.
This techniquecouldbe usedto reestablish
wild
populationsalthoughfurther researchwould haveto
be conducted

to fine-tune

methods

and assess

feasibility(Marshall& Black1992). Thispaper
addresses
preliminarytestsof two othertypesof
managementtechniquesappliedto interior
populations:
impoundmentdrawdownandartificial
nest substrates.

ThereareprobablymoreSnowyPloversnesting
around the shores of Great Salt Lake, Utah, USA,

than anywhereelsein the United States(i.e.,an
estimated10,000birdsin 1992;Pageet al. 1995).
Thereareseveralpossiblethreatsfacingthislarge
concentration
of plovers. These include1) high
predationratesof eggsby mammalianpredators;
annual

nest success was as low as 5% at some sites

(Paton1995);2) the lossof suitablenestinghabitat
due to the natural encroachment
of marshvegetation
ontosparselyvegetatedsaltflats(Paton1994);3)
increased urbanization of the east side of the lake,
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result in habitat loss and increased

disturbanceof breedingbirds;and 4) the lossof
flowingfreshwaterinto the lake due to increased
humanconsumptionand agriculturalinterests.

GreatSaltLakewaterlevelsrosedramaticallyin 1983
due to heavyprecipitation,and reachedpeak levels
in 1987. As lake levelssubsequently
recededdue to
evaporation,largeexpanses
of barrensaltflatswere
exposed.SnowyPloversusuallynestonly in areas
thataresparselyvegetated(Wilson-Jacobs
& Meslow
1984;Pageet al. 1985;Paton1994),thereforethese
barrenareasrepresented
primenestinghabitat.
Gradually,precipitationleachedsaltsout of these
areas,allowingsalt-tolerantvegetationto become
reestablished
(Paton1994). Thisvegetation
encroachment

diminished

the amount of suitable

nestinghabitatfrom 1990to 1993(Paton1994). Our
firstpotentialmanagementtechniqueinvolved
creatingforagingand nestinghabitatby eliminating
vegetationandexposingmud andsandthrough
impoundmentdrawdown(i.e.,human-induced
fluctuationsin water levels).Impoundment
drawdownhaslongbeensuggested
to providefood
andnestingcoverfor waterfowl(e.g.,Low & Bellrose
1944;Kadlec1962). Recently,literatureon
vegetation,invertebrate,and vertebrateresponses
to
drawdown

has been summarized

for North America

(Cross1988;Smith et al. 1989; Meredino et al. 1990;

Meredino& Smith1991;Payne1992). Mostof this
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researchemphasizeswaterfowluseage,but
drawdown

recommendations

are available

for

shorebirdsand othernongamespecies(e.g.,Rundle
& Fredrickson1981;Fredrickson& Taylor1982;
Eldridege1990;Helmers1992). The majorityof
researchwith drawdown techniquesfor shorebirds
havebeendevelopedin the midwesternUnited
States,and focuson increasingaquaticinvertebrate
productionand availability(Fredrickson1991;
Eldridge1992;Payne1992).
In the Great Basin,impoundmentdrawdown is
primarily usedto managevegetation,carp,and ice

Emergentmarshvegetation[alkali bulrush(Scirpus
maritimus),
cattail(Typhaspp.)]increased
dramaticallyin theseimpoundmentsby 1995.
From 1990through1993,HHS was surveyedby one
(1990)to two biologists(1991-1993)for shorebirdsat
leasttwiceweeklyfrom 15 March through31
August. A 2-km long transectat HHS was surveyed
weeklyfor SnowyPloversand otherspeciesof
shorebirds.This transectpassedby Impoundments
#1 and • (Figure 1). We surveyedthis transectfrom
1 April to 31 July. Groundnestswere found by

(Green et al. 1964;Smith & Kadlec 1986;Kadlec &

Smith1989;Huener & Kadlec1992);but subsequent
foragingwaterfowlconcentrations
and increased
invertebrateproductionaresecondaryresponses
in
somedrawdown types(Nelson& Dietz 1966;Kadlec
& Smith 1989;VCB, unpubl.data). We report here
for the first time usingimpoundmentdrawdown
nearGreat Salt Lake,Utah to createforagingand
nestinghabitatfor SnowyPloversand otherspecies
of shorebirds[e.g.,AmericanAvocet(Recurvirostra
americana),
Black-necked
Stilt (Himantopus
mexicanus),
Long-billedCurlew (Numenius

1991

americanus)].

At GreatSalt Lake,therearelargetractsof seemingly
suitablenestinghabitatwith no nestingSnowy
Plovers(PWCP,pers.obs.). We felt that oneway to
increaseplover useof theseareasmightbe increase
the availabilityof appropriatenest-sitemicrohabitat.
SnowyPloversoftennestnear smallobjects(e.g.,
shrubs,rocks,bones),in smalldepressions,
or on top
of gravellysubstrates(Wilson-Jacobs
& Meslow 1984;
Pageet al. 1983,1985;Grover& Knopf 1982;Paton
1994). Previousresearchsuggeststhat ploversselect
thesecryptic microhabitatsas a anti-predator
strategy(Purdue1976;Page1985). The second
managementtechniquewe experimentedwith
involved

the construction

of artificial

nest substrates

to increasemicrohabitatavailabilityon saltflatsat
Great Salt Lake.

Study areaand methods

1993

Impoundment drawdown
We conductedfieldworkfor four years(1990-1993)
in
the350ha HooperHot SpringsUnit (HHS) at
Howard SloughWaterfowlManagementArea (1,215
ha; 41ø09'N, 112ø09'W),on the easternshoresof
Great Salt Lake, Davis Co., Utah (Paton 1994). The
Utah Division of Wildlife Resources(UDWR)

activelymanagesHHS for breedingand migrating
waterfowlusing10 dikedimpoundments.
Historically,HHS was a saltgrass(Distichlis
spicata)
pasture. In 1990,UDWR purchasedHHS when the
vegetationwasrecoveringfrom GreatSaltLake
inundationduring the 1980s.It was dominatedby
dry salt flatsand interspersedwith smallpatchesof
salt-tolerantplantsof the family Chenopodiaceae,
includinggreasewood(Sarcobatus
vermiculatus),
seepweed(Suaeda
spp.),summercypress(Kochia
scoparia),
bassia(Bassia
hyssopifolia),
and pickleweed
(Salicornia
rubra). By late 1993,UDWR had
developedsix freshwaterimpoundmentsat HHS.

i
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Figure 1. Impoundmentsusedfor drawdown (numbered
ponds)at the Hooper Hot SpringsUnit of Howard
SloughWaterfowlManagementarea,Davis Co., Utah.
Stippledareasrepresentsuitablenestinghabitatfor
Snowy Plovers,and dotsshow the distributionof
SnowyPlovernests.
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scanningnestinghabitatfrom distancesof 100-150m
to lookfor incubatingadults,walking through
nestinghabitatlookingfor adultsflushingoff of
nests,or systematically
searchingareasfor nests.
Nest initiationdateswere calculatedby floatingeggs
in water (Westerkov1950;Alberico 1995).

Annualfluctuationsin the geographic
distributionof
nestinghabitatwerequantifiedfrommid-June
black
and white aerialphotographs(photoscale:1 cm =
100m) from 1990-1993.Areaswere classifiedas

potentialSnowyPlovernestinghabitatif (1) deador
live vegetationaccounted
for <25%of theground
coverageof a habitatpatch,and (2) thehabitatpatch
was 0.1 ha in size (Wilson-Jacobs
& Meslow 1984;

Pageetal. 1985;Paton& Edwards1990;Paton1994).
Barrenareasdominatedby softmud (e.g.,nextto the
lake)were not classifiedaspotentialnestinghabitat
because
ploversnestonlyon relativelyhard,dry
substrates
(PWCP,unpubl.data). Potentialnesting
habitatwas digitizedfromaerialphotographs
and
analyzedusingARC/INFO software(Environmental
Systems
Research
Institute,Redlands,
California).
The availabilityof potentialnestinghabitatat HHS
declineddramaticallyfrom1990(147ha) to 1991(85
ha; Paton1994). Therefore,we implementedan
experimentaldrawdownof two impoundments
at
HHS in 1992to increasethe amountof potential
shorebirdnestinghabitat. Impoundment#1 (12ha)
wateraveraged<10 cmdepthon 1 May 1992,when
subjected
to completeddrawdown.Thispond's
floorsoilsurfaceremaineddry throughoutsummer.
Thewaterin Impoundment#2 (5.3ha) was> 25 cm
deepon 15 May 1992,whenit wasdrained
incompletely.
Residualwaterremainedin borrow
pitsthroughoutthesummer.Bothponds'soilswere
severelysalineand alkaline,with Impoundment#1
havingsomewell drainedloam or sandand
Impoundment#2 havingpoorlydrainedsiltyclay.
Thesepondswere slowlyrefilledstarting1
September
1992andwereunavailableasnesting
habitatduring 1993. Anotherdrawdownwas
attemptedon 1 May 1993in Impoundment#3 (3.1
ha) to duplicate1992results.However,due to late20-
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Figure2. Number of SnowyPloverscountedin drawdown
Impoundment#1 at HooperHot Springsin 1992.
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Artificial

microhabitats

We constructed

107 nest structures

in 1993 on

sparselyvegetatedsaltflatsat HHS to determineif
ploversusedartificialmicrohabitats.Neststructures
were constructed
from 0.2 m3of gravelspreadover a
1-m diameterareaand were placedapproximately30
m apart. Structures
were scatteredacrossthe
landscapeto mimicthe distributionpatternof
naturalSnowyPlovernestsat GreatSaltLake,where
birdswere semi-colonialwith activenestsan average
of 36 m apart (range= 7.5-90m; Paton 1994).
Artificialsubstrates
wereplacedon a saltflat on 13
and 14Ma.• whichis thebeginningof thepeaknest
initiationperiodin northernUtah;ploversinitiate
nestsfrom 10April to 18Julyat GreatSaltLake
(Paton1995). Seventy-fiveneststructureswere

placedon a saltflat with the aid of an all-terrain
vehicle. These structures consisted of multicolored,

3-10cm diametergravel,mixedwith 20%light,
brown soil (hereafterlarge-grainedsubstrate).
Thirty-twostructures
wereplacedin the samearea
on 22 June1993,which was about one week before

thelastpeakof nestingattemptsat GreatSaltLake
(Paton1995). Theselatter structureswere made from
tan-colored,2 to 3 cm diametergravel,intermixed
with 1-cmdiametergravel(hereaftersmall-grained
structures).

Results

Impoundmentdrawdown
After I May 1992,drawdownImpoundment#1
consisted
of dry mudflats,deadvegetativestubble
(primarilysaltgrass),and a few patchesof dried
algalmats. Ploverswerefirstobservedat
Impoundment#1 on 3 May and usegradually
increasedduringMay,with peaknumbersduring
June(Figure2). Observedbird numberscoincided
with nestinitiationchronology(Figure3) and 22

17hadeggsthathatched.The firstnestwasinitiated
only11d afterdrawdown,with peaknestinitiation
beginning1.5monthsafterponddrainage(Figure3).
Onepair of Long-billedCurlewalsonested
successfully
in thedrawdownareaof Impoundment

15-

I

20 June.

nests were found on this drawdown area, of which

Drawdown

•date

I

May flooding,thisimpoundmentreceivedsome
excesswaterand wasnot completelydraineduntil

#1. Fourpairsof AmericanAvocetsnested
unsuccessfully
in Impoundment#1, apparently
depredated
by red fox (Vulpes
vulpes)
basedon tracks
nearnests.By 1 September,
thenorthernhalf of
Impoundment#1 had >35%vegetativecoverage,
whichconsisted
of summercypress,
bassia,
pickleweed,alkalibulrush,seepweed,and goosefoot
(Chenopodium
spp.),whereasthesouthernhalf of the
pondhad <10%cover.Duringand afterrefill,
shorebirdand waterfowluseageof Impoundment#1
was similaror improvedwhen comparedto other
comparably
sized,stablewaterimpoundments.
After a gradualdrawdown,Impoundment#2
consisted
of algalmats,waterin adjacentborrow
pits,anddriedcrackedmud. TwoSnowyPlover
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late 1970sto 1,900birdsin late 1980s(Pageet al.
1991).Reasons
for SnowyPloverextirpationfrom
certainnestingbeachesincludeincreased
recreational
useby humansand theirpets,new
housingdevelopments
nearploverhabitat,lossof
nestinghabitatdue to the encroachment
of beach
grass(Ammophila
arenaria),
and rakingbeachesto
removeseaweedthatprovidessubstrate
to dipteran
prey (Pageetal. 1995).Yet,simultaneously
agriculturalwastewater impoundmentsin the San
JoaquinValley and the SaltonSeahavecreated
SnowyPloverhabitat(Pageetal. 1991). No
informationis availableon SnowyPloverpopulation

8

4 •

trends in the interior of western North America; the

I

I

I

currentpopulationestimatefor thisregionis 16,000
birds[3,500in California,1,100in Oregon,1,400in
Nevada and 10,000at GreatSaltLake (Pageet al.
1995)].

Number of daysafter drawdown
Figure3. SnowyPlovernestinitiationchronologyin
drawdownImpoundment#1 at HooperHot Springsin
1992.

nestswere initiatedin Impoundment#2, 31 and 40 d
after drawdown; both nests were located on dried

algalmatsin the crackedmudflats.Comparedto
other similar sizedimpoundments,concentrated
numbersof waterfowl,avocets,and phalaropes[i.e.,
both Wilson's(Phalaropus
tricolor)and Red-necked
Phalaropes
(P.lobatus)]
foragedin Impoundment#2
throughoutdrawdownand refill. Regrowthof
vegetativecoverwas estimatedat <5% in late
August. In Impoundment#3, no nestingshorebirds
were observed;yet, it had largenumbersof foraging
avocetsand stilts. In addition,somevegetativecover
increased,particularlyalkalibulrush.
Artificial

nest substrates

We foundno evidencefromI April to 14May 1993to
suggestthat SnowyPloverswere initiatingnestson
naturalsubstrates
in our experimental
areaat HHS,
nor did ploversinitiatenestson naturalsubstrates
in
this area after we constructed

artificial

Onepotentiallimitingfactorfor SnowyPloversin
westernNorth Americamay be the availabilityof
suitablenestinghabitat. We successfully
used
impoundmentdrawdownto createsparsely
vegetatedhabitatsthatwere usedby four shorebirds
species.SnowyPloversnestingin the interiorof
westernNorthAmericanappearto be fairly selective
in nestsitecharacteristics,
usuallynestingon
sparselyvegetatedsaltflatsnearhypersalinelakes
(Grant 1982;Pageet al. 1983,1985,1991; Paton1994).
AmericanAvocet,Black-necked
Stilt (Himantopus
mexicanus),
Long-billedCurlew,and Killdeerusually
selectsparselyvegetatedhabitatsif available(Paton
& Dalton1994;PWCP,unpubl.data). Basedon her
studieson the Oregoncoast,Wilson-Jacobs
(1986:17)
suggested
covershouldbe reducedto <11%within
25 m of potentialSnowyPlovernestsites,and <1%
live vegetation.At GreatSaltLake, dead and live
vegetationusuallyneverexceeded25%coverage
within 15m of plovernests(Paton1994). Using
impoundmentdrawdownto createsparsely
vegetatednestingor foraginghabitatsmay be useful
at othersimilarwetlandsthroughouttheGreatBasin
and some other areas where water levels can be

manipulatedto createthishabitat. Therewas limited

substrates.

SnowyPloverbuilt scrapes
on 5% of 75 large-grained
substrates
comparedto 59.4%of 32 small-grained
substrates
(G2= 34.1,P < 0.001;Figure4). After
artificialsubstrates
werein placefor 20 d, 50%of
small-grained
neststructures
hadploverscrapes.In
addition,threenestswereinitiatedon small-grained
substrates;
onenestwasestablished
5 d aftergravel
placement,oneafter15 d and oneafter17 d. Only
onenesthatchedeggssuccessfully,
while the other
two were probablydepredatedby mammals.On
large-gravel
substrates,
onepair of Killdeer
(Charadrius
vociferus)
andoneAmericanAvocetpair
nestedunsuccessfully,
with bothdepredatedby
unknownpredators.

0.6•

?•//•

0.3-

[•]Large
n=75

• [7']
Small
n=32

0.2-
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0

Discussion

and recommendations

SnowyPlovershave abandoned59 of 87 historic
breedingsitesalongthePacificcoast(Federal
Register1992);coastalploverpopulationshave
experiencedan 18% declinefrom 2,300birds in the

Scrape

Nestw/eggs

Figure 4. SnowyPlover useof artificialneststructuresat

HooperHot Springsin 1993. Gravelsizewas either
large(3-10cmdiametergravelandmixedwith soil)or
small(2-3cmdiameter,
andmixedwith pea-sized
tancoloredrocks).
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useof Impoundment#2 asnestingsubstratefor
shorebirds,primarily becausemostof the exposed
pond-bottomwas unsuitableasa nestingsubstrate.
Most of the pond'sbottomconsistedof dried mud,
with relativelylargecracks.SnowyPlovers
generallyneston smoothsurfacesat GreatSaltLake,
althoughtheywill occasionally
useroughterrain
(PWCP,unpubl. data).
We believethat impoundmentdrawdowns,which
createshorebirdnestingand foraginghabitat,canbe
compatiblewith manyotherGreatBasinwetland
managementstrategies.Unfortunately,drawdown
recommendations
specificto shorebirdsin the Great
Basinare limited. Basedon our experienceat Great
SaltLake and relevantliterature,we proposethe
followingdrawdownrecommendations
for nesting
and foragingshorebirds.We prefera small(<50ha),
proportional,well drained,mixosalinedrawdown
arealocatedadjacentto stablewater areasand within
largewetlandcomplexes.The areashouldnot have
high waterfowl or colonialwaterbirdnesting
densitiesor a historyof botulismdisease.Our
recommendeddrawdown is a slow,evaporativeor
seepagespringdrawdownstartedon 15 March,
dependingon location.Incomingwater shouldbe
diverted

to stable areas within

the local wetland

complex. The drawdown areashouldbe completely
dewateredby 1 May via gradualopeningof outlet
headgatesor slowpumping if necessary.
The area
floor shouldbe dry throughoutthe summer.If water
is available, a slow continuous refill should start in

lateAugustfrom stablewater sources.
This drawdown chronology(i.e.,initiated 15 March,
dry pondbottomby 1 May, and refillingin late
August)we proposewould 1) controlice damageto
dikes,vegetation,and soil(VCB,pers.obs)by only
slightlyreducingwater levelsthewinter prior to 15
March drawdown initiation; 2) increaseavian use

throughoutspringwaterfowland earlyspring
shorebirdmigrationdue to improvinginvertebrate
availabilityaswater levelsslowly decreasein March
andApril (Fredrickson& Taylor1982;Fredrickson
1991;Eldridge 1992;Helmers 1992);3) increasethe
diversityof waterfowland shorebirds
usingthe
wetlandby providingvaryingwater depthsand
typesof substrate(e.g.,dry soilto mud) for different
foragingguildsaswater levelsdecrease
(Fredrickson
1991;Eldridge 1992;Helmers 1992);4) retain
nutrients (Reinickeet al. 1989;Fredrickson1991),
invertebrates(Fredrickson1991;Huener & Kadlec
1982),and seedbanks (van der Valk 1981;Smith &

Kadlec1986),and reduceturbidity(Weller1994)
becauseof slow water loss;5) createsparsely
vegetatedareasfor attractingnestingshorebirds,
while alsoestablishing
someannualvegetationfor
birdspreferring>10% nestsitecover;6) maintain
efficientuseof waterby divertingdrawdownwater
to maintain stablewater areasduring low summer
flow, and refillingthe drawdown in Augustand
Septemberwhen flows increaseastemperaturesor
upstreamirrigationdemandsdiminish(VCB,
unpubl. data); and 7) increaseavian utilization
duringfall migrationfor bothwaterfowland
shorebirdsby refillingin late summerto provide
water bornefoodsvia importationfrom nearby
stable water
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sources of invertebrate

brood stock

(Euliss & Grodhaus 1987;Helmers 1992; Huener &
Kadlec 1992).

We includedwaterfowluseagein our recommended
summer drawdown

because most Great Basin

wetlandswith water regulationcapabilitiesare
managedfor waterfowl.Thewaterregimeon most
of thesewetlandshasbeenstabilizedtraditionallyin
summerfor waterfowlproduction,eventhough
stabilityeventuallyresultsin lossof waterfowl
productionand use(Nelson& Dietz 1966;Smith &
Kadlec1986;Kadlec& Smith1989;VCB unpubl.
data). Our recommendationis meant to alleviate

GreatBasinwaterfowlmanager'sconcerns
with
drawdownpotentiallyincreasing
noxiousvegetation
or botulismand temporarilyreducingor displacing
desirablevegetation,invertebrates,and vertebrate
populations(Nelson& Dietz 1966;Kadlec& Smith
1989; Helmers 1992; Huener & Kadlec 1992; VCB

pers.obs.). If the drawdownis small,proportional,
and of the describedtype,thenegativeimpactsto a
wetland communityareprobablynegligible. This
includesbreedingwaterfowland otherwildlife use,
asthey arewell adaptedto fluctuations(Linde 1969;
Kadlec & Smith 1989).

We believesmaller,proportionalsummerdrawdown
for shorebirdscanbe compatiblewith effective
waterfowlmanagement
andwill havelong-term
benefitsfor the wetlandcomplex.The compatability
has been noted in other areas in western

North

America(Nelson& Dietz 1966;Heitmeyeretal. 1989;
Kadlec & Smith 1989;Helmers 1992,) and the

midwest(Fredrickson
& Taylor1982;Weller1994).
The intervalbetweenthe drawdownof a specific
areashouldprobablybe 5 years(Kadlec& Smith
1989)or lessin orderto maintainproductivity.
However,the intervalshouldbe greaterthan 5 years
in saltgrass(Kadlec& Smith1989;VCB, unpubl.
data) and rushmeadows(de la Cruz & Hackney
1980)if the drawdownis combinedwith burning
and deepfloodingbecauseof the eliminationof
residualcover,extensivevegetativecontrol,and
prolongedrecovery(>3 years)in theseusually
desirablenestinghabitattypes.
Our experimentalwork with artificialneststructures
suggests
anotherpotentialmanagementtechnique
for SnowyPlovers.Thisstrategywould probablybe
mostusefulin situationswherea managerwanted to
attractploversto an areawherethey couldbe more
easilymanaged. It might evenbe possibleto attract
birdsto a largefencedarea,wheremammalian
predationcouldbe minimized,ratherthanbuilding
nestexclosures
aroundindividualnestsites(e.g.
Melvin et al. 1992). Suitablemicrohabitatsmay be
limited in barrensaltflats,which is why Snowy
Ploversoftennestnearsmallobjects(Grover&
Knopf 1982;Pageet al. 1985;Paton1994). WilsonJacobs
(1986)foundthatSnowyPloversreadily
nestedin dredgedshellfragmentsplacedin standsof
Europeanbeachgrass.Sinceplover readily nestnear
objects,an alternativetechniquewould be to place
woodydebrisor clumpedvegetationin selected
areasto seeif ploversmightincreasetheir useof
easily-managed
sites.Althoughwe usedrelatively
small(1-m diameter)patchesof gravel,thiswas
primarilyfor logisticalconsiderations.
We did not

Paton& Bachman'SnowyPlovermanagementstrategies

haveeasyaccess
to a gravelpit with suitablegravel,
nor did we have a largetruckto placethe material
directlyontothesaltflat. We constructed
only32 of
the small-gravelstructures
on thesaltflat,but we
suggestmoreartificialneststructures
mightbe used
asa management
strategy.Predatorscouldlearnto
searchgravelpadsfor nestsif only a few artificial
nest structures were available.

An alternative

strategywould be to increase
the sizeof gravelpads
to increasepredatorsearchtime. Finally,it mightbe
possibleto fenceoff an areafrom mammalian
predatorsandthenplacegravelintothefencedarea
to createrelativelysafenestinghabitatfor Snowy
Plovers. However, this would not exlude avian

predators,which aretheprimary causeof egglossin
coastalOregon(Wilson-Jacobs
& Meslow1984).
Long-termsolutionsmustaddresshabitatconditions
and usemanagementtechniques
to restoreplover
habitat,while simultaneouslyalteringhabitatto
depresspredatorpopulations.We suggestthat the
methodspresentedherebe treatedashypotheses,
to
be testedwith properexperimentalcontrols(e.g.,
Elphick,thisvolume). Forexample,we do notknow
if impoundmentdrawdownand providingartificial
nestmicrohabitatactuallyincreasedthe numberof
nestspresent,or if birdsbreedingin thesetestsites
merelyshiftedfromothersites.Therefore,the
effectiveness

of each of these treatments

on net

nestingsuccess
for the entireareais unknown.
Preliminaryresultspresentedhere,however,provide
an excellentbasisfor experimentingwith different
managementschemes.
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